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HIGHLIGHTS: 

 During the month of October, WFP’s Lean Season Assistance (LSA) programme 
scaled up to target 1,064,538 people in 22 rural districts, of which 987,380 have 
been reached.   

 During the month of October, WFP hosted two Seed Fairs at Ward level in 
Masvingo as part of its effort to improve access to inputs for smallholder farmers. 

 More than 40,300 people in Beitbridge and Rushinga received in-kind food assis-
tance, thanks to the recent ARC Replica pay-out of USD 290,288.   

 Data for Zimbabwe is now live on WFP’s Global Hunger Map! Keep checking this 
interactive tool for real-time food security analysis.  

Spotlight: ARC Replica pay-
out provides food relief to 40,351 
Zimbabweans affected by drought 
__________________________________________ 
The African Union’s African Risk Capacity (ARC) is 
a ground-breaking risk management and resili-
ence building platform that provides financial 
tools and infrastructure to help African Union 
Member States manage natural disaster risks and 
adapt to climate change. ARC’s aim is to improve 
the way predictable natural hazards are respond-
ed to on the continent by reducing the time it 
takes for assistance to reach those affected 
through predictable, early and local response. 
ARC Member States pay premiums through na-
tional budget processes and receive pay-outs for 
pre-approved contingency plans. 

ARC Replica is an insurance product offered by 
ARC Ltd to WFP and other humanitarian partners 
as an innovative approach to expand climate risk 
insurance coverage to more people and improve 
the effectiveness of emergency humanitarian 
response in vulnerable African countries prone to 
climate risks, such as drought. Under ARC’s Repli-
ca Coverage, WFP can match the insurance cov-
erage of ARC Member States by purchasing a 
‘Replica Policy’. ARC member countries can then 
access additional protection through the match-
ing policies acquired by WFP or other humanitari-
an agencies. WFP has purchased Replica Policies 
for seven climate risk averse countries, including 
Zimbabwe.  

Over the past three decades, Zimbabwe has 
suffered 15 incidents of drought; six of which 
were severe to extreme, having affected be-

tween 2.5 and 7 million people. The worst and 
most recent of these incidents saw the govern-
ment spending USD 220 million more than its 
usual Social Safety Net schemes to provide emer-
gency food relief to vulnerable Zimbabweans.  

Having experienced compounded vulnerability in 
the face of two consecutive droughts, the failed 
2019/20 drought triggered an ARC Replica pay-
out of USD 290,288 in Zimbabwe. This allowed 
WFP to support approximately 40,351 vulnerable 
people in wards most affected by drought with in
-kind food assistance during the month of Octo-
ber 2020.  

Among those assisted is Loveness, a 64-year-old 
grandmother from Rushinga, one of the worst 
drought-hit regions in the country. “I’ve lived on 
this land for as long as I can remember, and 2019 
was the worst drought I’ve experienced. I wasn’t 
able to harvest anything – all of the crops were 
written off. This food from WFP has greatly assist-
ed me in making sure that my family is taken care 
of – at least they have something to eat. This has 
really meant a lot to my family.” 

The ARC Replica has provided an opportunity for 
WFP and the Government of Zimbabwe to 
strengthen national technical capacities for emer-
gency preparedness and response, targeting, and 
risk finance. This ARC Replica concept works as 
an innovative instrument that helps finance early 
response and lifesaving actions in the aftermath 
of extreme natural disasters. When combined 
with other instruments such as micro-insurance 
for smallholders and Forecast-based Anticipatory 
Action plans, the ARC Replica has the potential to 
greatly accelerate progress towards Zero Hunger 
in Zimbabwe.  

PEOPLE ASSISTED IN OCTOBER:  

Lean Season Assistance -  987,380 

Urban Resilience -  326,044* 

Health and Nutrition -  2,806 

Support to Refugees -  13,754 

FFA - 108,675 

 

CSP 5-Year Requirement:  USD 468.4 million 

CSP 2020 Requirement: USD 382.2 million 
*Double entitlement being disbursed to beneficiaries in November. 

https://hungermap.wfp.org/
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Activity Updates 

Strategic Outcome SO1: Ensure Food Security 

•  WFP’s Lean Season Assistance (LSA) programme scaled up to reach 
a target of 1,064,538 people across 22 districts during the month of 
October. In October, 987,380 people received assistance and distribu-
tions are ongoing.  

•  In November, a total of 326,004 people will receive a double dis-
bursement for the months of October and November under the Urban 
Social Assistance programme. Cash-based transfers continue to be 
delivered via e-voucher and remittance modalities.  

•  In October, WFP provided food assistance to 13,754 refugees at 
Tongogara Refugee Camp.  

SO2: Health & Nutrition 

• In October, WFP distributed 17.76MT of Super Cereal Plus to a total 
of 2,960 children as a once-off contribution to Stunting Prevention. 
However, the Stunting Prevention programme remains suspended 
due to funding constraints. WFP continues to engage donors for sup-
port to resume this programme.   

• WFP is working in partnership with the Food and Nutrition Council 
of Zimbabwe on a number of activities that seek to increase public 
awareness on the root causes of malnutrition and potential solutions, 
as well as strengthen national nutrition policies and programmes.  

SO3: Support to Smallholders  

• WFP hosted two seed fairs in Ward 17 and 13 of Masvingo District to 
improve access to inputs for Zambuko and R4 farmers. A total of 12 
seed companies attended the event and showcased their stress toler-
ant seed varieties to 977 farmers, of which 653 were female.  

• Additionally, 450 farmers were able to purchase agricultural inputs 
for use during the 2020-21 agricultural season. 

SO4: Resilience to Seasonal Shocks 

• In-kind food assistance was distributed to 40,351 people in Rushinga 
and Beitbridge under the ARC Replica pay-out in response to the 
2019/20 drought.  

• The development of a Gender Analysis and Mainstreaming Strategy 
for R4 commenced in October. Data collection is ongoing in Masvingo 
and Rushinga.  

• Technical Working Groups for Forecast-based Financing (FbF) and 
Anticipatory Action (AA) mechanisms were formed and inception 
meetings held at district level in Mbire and Mudzi.  

• Under Food Assistance for Assets (FFA), 2,408.2MT of food was pro-
vided across 15 districts, reaching 108,675 people.  

SO5: Social Protection (SP) 

• WFP participated in the formulation of the National Development 
Strategy, with a particular emphasis on Social Protection, Food Securi-
ty and Nutrition, as well as Environment, Climate and Natural Re-
sources clusters. 

SO6: Supply Chain Support 

• COVID-19 restrictions continue to hamper international procure-
ment processes with bottlenecks occurring at border crossing points 
and with customs clearances.  

• In October, WFP procured 24,775 MT of food commodities. 

In Focus: The best way to 

prepare for emergencies is to 

plan ahead! 

The Logistics Preparedness Project aims to increase 

Zimbabwe’s logistics preparedness and response ca-

pacity. The project is being co-led by the Department 

of Civil Protection and WFP, and sponsored by the 

Global Logistics Cluster.  

Several logistics preparedness activities took place in 

October including a Gaps, Needs and Action Planning 

workshop with Zimbabwe’s national and subnational 

government bodies, UN agencies, NGO’s and members 

of the private sector. In addition, the project support-

ed the Government of Zimbabwe, WFP, and NGO’s to 

conduct emergency warehouse assessments in high 

flood-risk areas in preparation for the wet season. 

Organized by the Global Logistics Cluster, members of 

the private sector conducted trainings for WFP, the 

Government of Zimbabwe, UN agencies and NGOs on 

the assembly of Mobile Storage Units, which can be 

used to house food and non-food items, such as emer-

gency shelter for displaced people and temporary 

health facilities during medical emergencies. Though 

the trainings took place in person, there was also a 

virtual option for participation given the COVID-19 

context. Participants who received the Logistics Pre-

paredness Project training cover the areas of Mutare, 

Bulawayo, Masvingo, Harare, Buhera, Chipinge, Nkayi, 

Mwenezi, Chiredzi, Muzarabani and Hurungwe. Follow 

up trainings will take place in Mutare in November led 

by 6 participants, with local government and NGOs 

participating.  

Nyarai Aliji from the Government’s Department of Civil 

Protection told WFP that these trainings provide a 

unique opportunity to learn and train their fellow staff 

members  on how to assemble the MSUs. She said, 

“We are preparing for floods and other disasters. I 

think this will assist us so that when we are affected, 

we will be able to preposition relief items in risk-averse 

areas.” 



WFP Operations 

 
Total  

Requirements  

(in USD) 

6 Months CSP 

Net Funding  

Requirements 

(Nov.—Apr. 2021) 

People Assisted  

(October 2020) Female Male 

CSP  TOTAL 

(April 2017-Dec 2021) 
468,404,321 281,309,338 1,438,659 749,450 689,209 

Lean Season Assistance     987,380 513,438 473,942 

Urban Resilience Programme   326,044* 169,543 156,501 

Support to Refugees     13,754 7,152 6,602 

Health and Nutrition     2,806 2,806** n/a 

Food Assistance for Assets   108,675 56,511 52,164 
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Thank You To Our Donors For Their Continued Support 

Contacts 
 

Althea Pickering  

Head of Donor Relations and Reporting  

althea.pickering@wfp.org  
 

 
Learn more  

Download: 

WFP Zimbabwe Country Strategic Plan  

WFP Zimbabwe CSP Brochure   
 

www.wfp.org/countries/Zimbabwe 

*Double entitlement being disbursed to beneficiaries in November. 

**This figure is inclusive of Maternity Waiting Home (MWH)  activities only. The Stunting prevention programme is suspended.  

https://documents.wfp.org/stellent/groups/public/documents/communications/wfp291304.pdf?_ga=2.32412606.1618097499.1502086264-136047578.1499249529
https://documents.wfp.org/stellent/groups/public/documents/communications/wfp291156.pdf?_ga=2.79374932.152334298.1588858327-370282675.1566290553
https://www.wfp.org/countries/zimbabwe

